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The Washington legislature ad-

journs next Friday. The Astoriax
extends its congratulations to our sis-

ter state. That infant commonwealth
has borne up nobly under the severe
case ol Olympia colic

The enterprising Albany Herald
has begun taking some dispatches,
which show up fine. But, if our Al-

bany contemporary will pardon the
suggestion, it appears to ub to have
made n mistake in raising the price of
the paper per week. liaise the adver-
tising rates, but let the price of the
paper remain the same.

JSciiE or ruin," seems to be the mot-

to of the Republican leaders in
Multnomah county. Lax discipline
in former years, and the overlooking
or condoning of party treachery is
now bearing the usual fruit Such
boils inevitably come to the surface.
This particular boil is of the suppur-
ative species and needs a little

Says the Seattle
Pillsbury and Sawyer, the Minneapolis
mill men, offer to pay 20,000 to any
farmer who can ship a eargo of wheat
to Liverpool and realize a profit of 1
cents a bushel over their prices.
They also offer another S20,000 to any
farmer who can ship a carload of
wheat to any point and get within
1 or 2 cents of the Minneapolis mar-
ket It is clear that Messrs. Pillsbury
and Sawyer have a "friendly arrange-
ment1 with the transportation

Oregon is peculiarly fortunate in
Iter congressional delegation, first in!
their devotoduess to the interests of
Uk state; second in their ability to
compass their desires. No other state '

in the Union of like population gets
anywhere near the substantial recog-
nition that Oregon does. In the sen-

ate our two senators are indefatigable,
and in the lower house our lone con-
gressman wields an influence greater
than that possessed by many a state
that has three or four representatives
in the house.

Congressman Hermann has mani-

fested a commendable persistency in
urging the claims of Oregon xipou
congress in the way of appropriations
for the Columbia river and the vari-

ous harbors. It he secures the
of operations on the pro-

posed boat railway, it will indeed be
a grand work. The completion of
this would facilitate the passage of
freight both ways between Astoria
and the upper Columbia and Snake
rivers, and prove of inestimable bene-

fit to the whole country in general
and Astoria in particular.

The Pacific coast board of commerce
at its meeting in San Francisco cov-

ered a broad field, and prepared a set
of questions of vital importance to
the entire coast The replies to these,
and a discussion thereon in the local
organizations and by the press will
serve to condense the popular opinion
and crystalize it to such an extent that
its expression will impress congress
and the eastern people with a proper
realization of the situation and en-

lighten them upon the truo condition
of affairs on this coast, about which
they are now generally so wonderfully
deficient

Several months ago the formation
of a trust and an advance in the price
of binder twines was announced, and
later it was stated that organizations
of farmers had determined to do with-

out binder twines as far as possible.
Xowit is announced from Montreal
tkat a firm in that city, "with several
bundled thousand dollars worth of
stock on hand," has been compelled to
suspend because of "an utter absence
of demand for binder twines." "This is
a brief statement, but," says the Phil-
adelphia Times, "there appears to be a
rather long lesson in it, and one of ex-

pansive application."

Both sad and impressive is the dedi-

cation of Langford's new book "Vigi

zf.

lante Days and Ways." The text me-
morializes the early pioneers whose en-
durance, fortitude, patience and intelli-
gent endeavor made the new state pos-
sible, and the illustration shows a
lonely plain with a recumbent skele-
ton, beside the bleaching bones of
which lies an old-styl- e army revolver,
rusty and useless, but eloquent in its re-

minder of hopeless, brave defense
against long odds. In script appears
the sad query, "Why doesn't he write?"
a query asked how many tunes God
alone knows, or in how many grief- -
enshrouded eastern homes. Mr, Lang-for- d

was the first postmaster in that
part of the land whose tales he tells so
well, and says that he cannot begin to
remember the number of letters he
received, as such official, burdened
with the question above given and
sent by wives, mothers, sisters and
sweethearts whose forebodings would
have been changed into heaviest woe
could they have known that the loved
one's bones were whitening in the rar-ifi- ed

air of the distant hills. Happily
in this day and date of the independ-
ence of these United States a replica
of the picture is rendered well nigh
impossible by the conditions existent.

USEFUL JXFOKXATIOX.
TUbnry Fox, M. D., tat csuctat m4M0

writer, in hU work " Skin DImMw tjf
counts for the pimples bo caamoa t tit
faco and nock. Eating-- too rich or toOfNgsjr
food, or too hearty catkiff white tM
crctory organs aro sluggish, cavstf la mad
people indigestion or a dnptfsial oonditfcft.
which causes the blood to mora ilnsjlillj".
aad enfeebles the pores. The result Is, thai
the exuding secretion block la the gWA
which inflame, each distinct 1nfllTiiHff
being a pimple. Dr. Fox therefore 4iMt all
prescribe "blood purifiers" so called, bv)J
" dyspepsia cure" to be taken, to xm all M
words " till the dyspepsial symftems hfm
dttappearcd." The old idea WM, thai Mf
eruptions were caused by a " humor ta m
blood," for which they treated tie Bod,
giving tho mineral, potash. Joy's VSfMaltj
Eatsapariua follows tho modern IdtMflt.
Fox, and aims with gentle Yefetatji tlMti
tires at the stomnch and digestive fjA
The reason is apparent why it curegiylffA
sla and indigestion, and the pliqylp MM
skin eruptions which result tbert&fM M
why EarsapariUas that uso minerals tuL

The value of Pleasant View property
is becoming apparent. Pleasant View
is good property to buy, either for resi-
dence or investment.

NEW TO-DA-

Standard - Saloon.
It. BAItTITS OLD STAND.

The Celebrated North Pacific
Brewery Beer on Draught.

Also the Finest Kinds of Wines, Li-

quors and Cigars.

And last, but not least

The Grand Orchestra, and a Free Lunch.

H. CRUBE, Propr.
ASTORIA. - - - - OREGON.

T. B. Loughery.
DEALEE IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc.

XOXE BUT THE BEST BRANDS HASBLEB.

THIRD STREET,
Opposite Halm's Boot and Shoe Store,

Proposals for Fresh Beeraad Mattel
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF

of Chief Commis-
sary. Vancouver Barracks, Wash., February
21. 1890.

Sealed proposals in triplicate, subject to
the usual conditions, t ill be received at tills
omce and at the offices of the Acting Com-
missaries of Subsistence at the following
named posts (for the fresh beef and mutton
named at those posts only), until 12 o'clock
noon on Monday, March 24. 1830, at which
time and place they will be opened in the
presence of bidders, for furnishing and

of fresh beef and mutton for the year
commencing July l, 1890 :

Boise Barracks, L T. ; FortCanby. Wash. ;
Fort Sherman, LT. ; Fort Klamath, Oregon ;
Fort Spokane, Wash.; Fort Townsend.
Wash. ; Vancou er Barracks, Wash. ; Fort
Walla Walla, Wash. The government re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.
Bidders will understand that contracts made
under this advertisement, and proposals
made in response thereto, shall not be con-
strued to InvoU e the United States in any
obligation for payment in excess of the ap-
propriation granted congress for the pur-
pose. Blank proposals and printed circulars
statlup the kind of beef and mutton required
and giving full instructions as to the manner
of bidding, conditions to be observed by
bidders, and terms of contract and pavment,
will be furnished on application to this of-
fice, or to the A. C. S. at the several costs.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for Fresh Beef (or Mut-
ton) at ," and addressed to the under-
signed, or 10 the "Acting Commissary of
Subsistence" at the severalposts.

W. II. NASH.
Captain and C. S.. U. S. A.

Chief C.B.D.C.

JP&rxxi. for OELoxxt
"With forty-fiv- e head of cattle for half the

increase. Call or w rite to
"

O.P.JOHANSON.
Vesper, Clatsop County, Or.

EM Ikm:

ASTORIA

NEW ASTORIA has the best deep water frontage
and anchorage of any town on the Pacific Coast and is the
point where tho Astoria and South Coast Railway Cora- -

,pany and the Albany and Astoria R. R. Company have
selected locations for their terminal shipping docks.

A lot bought in NEW ASTORIA to-da- y will net
the buyer a fortune in the near future. The chance to get
ib at the present low prices will hold good for only a few
days.

WINGATE & STONE, Agts.

CASE'S

ASTORIA!
KNOWN AS THE OLD MILL PROPERTY.

erty the Market
To-Da- y !

Only Tliree Fourths of a Mile Soii of

in.p.B.R Dock

Thii splendid Business and Residence Property lies
on the south side of the hill, sloping downward from the
cemetery, and has a deep water frontage on Young's Bay.
It will he traversed hy a cable or motor line within six
months. Clear, level lots in this magnificent tract are
now for sale on easy at prices which will rapidly
advance.

$25
$7
$5

- s

Particulars Inquire of

Waeeen & Weight
W. L. UHLENHAB.T,

Real Estate Broker,

fW) Buys One-IIa- lf Business Block,
tWV centrally located.

CIWI Buys a Nice Business Lot on
,JIAI second Street.
CflA Buys a Mice Business on the cor-,J-

neP oiney and Fourth Streets.
CR CIW) wm buy Block la Adair's As-pj-

tona. one block from horse car
line, and cleared.
C9 Kfffl Buys a Nice Residence and a

,JUU corner Lot In McClure's Astoria.

$225

on

terms,

For

Buys Choice Lots Hastier Ai-
ken' Astoria.

in Principal Outside Additions to Astoria.
some for

OFFICE THIRD ST..

Look at the Bargains.
C1 1 Mill Wi" haY 4 Is Street Car!r www une ana co ieet water Front
age, near U. P. Wharf.

$3,500

$3,000

$3,000

$2,000

$2,000

$2,100

S'

Ml

In

on

s
0

Will buy eood Comer
on Street Car line, 50x150.

Good Corner on Street
Car line, 80x160.

Good Business Lot on Street Car
line. S0xl25.

Will buy a Bock in

Business Lot, Block
from Street Car, 50x150.

Will buy 250 Acres of Land with
house.

- !S
7 fe

M c.

L
9

&

-I -- ...
m -- .

$1 enn Bin a House and Iot in JVIc- -

jvrv ciure'.s
from schoolhoiiNe.

$1

$1

only two blocks

Will buy a Fine Lot in
Fine view.

Will buy Three Fine Lois In
J.ots are 50100 each.

C9 Buys Lot 1. Block SO.
Astoria.only two blocks from the

courthouse.

$800

$1

Oflf) Kes:ilencc
ifcW McClure's Astoria.
OAfl

derbrook.

flnfl McClure'stJwu
Lot Block 10S, aicClurc's Astoria,
two blocks jchoolhou;

Lots the
Also Fine Acreage suitable Platting.

ON

Business

Business

One-IIa- lf

Astoria,

0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

Cl Rflft 'Will bly a Good Residence Lot.? I ,uu 5oxi50 feet.

1 nfl Will buy 1C0 Acres or Land, One, I W Quarter JUle from Columbia Klv.

1 nnn Will Buy 90 Acres of Land,
T jwww

$4051

" wT

G,

- wT

1,

rlth house.

buy so Acres of Tide Land :
location.

$4-7- "Will buy good Corner Lot in Olnej's

T"w

Astoria, 50x100.

OOE to $250 will buy Lots in Block Su.
,Shiely's Astoria.

$17R Will buy 20 Acres of good Tide Lana,
good location.

For Particulars Call at the Office of

D. H. WELCH & CO,

Fitzgerald & Carney,
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

ASTORIA. ORECSOIV.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. ...

f.T.ADAHS
JFK

from

Tide

CHINOOK

BOX

. , fc

V S3 Z

1. O. 733.

.. . cr

$"'

J. H. MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER,
NOTARY PUBLIC FOI1 STATE OP OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. I. O. Box 3G3. Eiabluhed 1SS3.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOIt OUTSIDE TABTIES.
Next W. U. Telegraph Oflice. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

T3rie mi
B3a

Manufactures Daily the Finest of Peanut Taffy, Molasses
Chewing Peppermints. Vanilla and Straw-

berry Chunks.

Also Handle None but the Finest Key West and Imported
CIG-AEIS- .

Please Call and Give me Trial. TJIIHI) STKEET. Next V. U. Telegraph Oflicei
No Tim Leg

ra
11 I B B

"ri

a

b h

IOTS .IOININK THE CITY LIMITS IN

BERRY'S ASTORIA
Cheaper to da tlian at anj future time. ThU pnperl Is aiUamiu Terms e.v.

1.0 rs IN

Extension : to : Railway : Addition
THESE ARE THE REST iH'Vs OX THE MARKET.

CAM. 01: wmri:

The Heal Estate aM Trust Co.,

(INCORPORATED.) CAPITAL, $50,000.

President. L. P. W. QUiMBY. Vicc-Preside- C. W. WILLIAMS.

Secretary. W. H. EDWARDS. .

Room 10, N.E. Cor. First and Alder, Portland, Op.

ROBB & PARKER, Apnts, - - Astoria, Oregon.

The Xaeadmg Tailors.

Fielder

Oandy Factory; Slaughter

1 i

WUWli

Call and See Onr Xobby Stock of Spring Goods
.Tust Arrived.

It comprises the latest goods in the market, and we offer them at prices never
before heard of. in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most

comfortable fitting suits in the citv.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

u N?v va

A FINE STOCK

:

JX7ST RECEIVED.

iAlVVt

resent.

ASTORrAANijlIAXTIIORN'S

McDonald.

Astoria, Oregon.

taty Boofe Stoi

Children's Carriages

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

HKPiima

This Property is now on the market and can be bought from either of our local ag'ts on equal terms.
3. J. TOSS dSt CO., General Agents.

Gj!traA"''

O

.s-yrn- z..wntt: i.&j?

J I ."' - C

V El MJB -

-- 3

2iaV bJSSrY sifwk. n
5TvOVi-- cb n WW V7Jr fl

IB at icSi rl ' h Xgf V - (I I IS t;4 ) Wf V Ws.

Real

C

D. H. WELCH & CO,
Estate Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR OREGON.
We have Property in the original townsite from $225 up-

wards. Good Business and Residence Property
always on our list.

Investments made for Correspondence solicited.
Call and see us. Oflice on "Water Street, near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot.

Great

.fA

THX--

wmwmm
OF--

Musical Goods and
for the Next

Sixty Days.

lAMPii in

General Brokers

kario Sale

Astern

WASHINGTON.

Stationery,
Notions,

Flavel's Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

BLOCK 20
Hustler & Aiken's Addition

Has been subdivided and is now on the market.

MAN DUSEN A GO.

THIS BLOCK! Is entirely Is situated on the proposed CaWe Koad
route between Genevieve and Main streets, and within one street

of Taylor's proposed Motor route.

The Oregon Land Go.
a. .A.. , Manager,

Sim

clear.

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W. COR. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS)

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in
Our Business.

BUY YOUR LOTS IN

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTORIA. Tliis fine property has been put on the market by Mrs. Owens Adair, V.

1)., and Ls situated near the Astoria and South Coast Railroad.

PRICES, S50 AND S60.
FOR SALE BY

McGOWAN BROS. & TUTTLE, Third St., East of Olnty.

L.A. Gkaxoek.

JLT

DESIRABLE

L. Halloxquist
GRANGER & HALLONQUIST,

Civil : Engineers : and : Surveyors
Special Rates Townsito and Addition Work.

Oflice McGowan Bros. & Tutlle,
Mansell's New Building.

W.

for
with P.O.BOX72L

ASTORIA, - OREGON

ASTORIA
NEW ASTORIA is laid out upon a high, dry and

level location Its surroundings are splendid and it it f --

Natural Place for a City. Large lots, wide streets, broad
avenues, grand boulevards.

f

Every lot bought in NEW ASTORIA at the present
low figures will bring its owner a fortune.

The sale begins to-da- NOW "BUY.

SEEN & COOK, Agents.


